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TODAY’S LIST AT SIMPSON’S-MANY SEASONABLE ITEMS
■

BOYS!FOR YOUR HOME
BRASS BED, SPRING AND MATTRESS, |2&60.

_ Bed has 2-inch poets and top rails; heavy ball corners. Spring df steel tubing, and 
woven steel coil wire, with steel rope edge. Mattress filled with cotton felt. The above 
Brass Bed, Spring and Mattress, complete, in all standard sizes. Regular $89.50. Thurs
day ...................................................................... .................................................................................... 22.50

m mmThe Best Suits and Overcoats You Ever Saw!
at the Price. 1

100 BOYS’ SCOTCH TWEED ULSTERS AT $7.95.
Beautifully tailored from wool ulstering; grays and browns; double-breasted, with shawl or 

notch convertible collars. Regular $10.00 to $14.00. Sizes-27 to 35. Thursday............7.98 ?

i 5.
V

■
BRASS TRIMMED IRON BED, SPRING, MATTRESS AND PILLOWS, $8-86.

Bed has brass top rails, caps and uprights. Spring, steel frame, strong woven steel 
wire. Mattress, sanitary seagrass and heavy layer of Jute felt at both sides. Pillows 
selected feathers. Complete. Regular $14.10. Thursday .................................................

Divanette, fumed oak frame; interior of stamped steel; no castings; non-sagging 
springs; mattress all-cotton felt; seat and back in brown leatherette; opens out to a 
fuH size bed. Thursday .............. .................................................................................................. 24.00
, Extension Couch Bed, of angle steel; springs of woven steed wire; mattress cotton 
felt. In green denim, with valance. Regular $9.76- Thursday .................................... .. 7.18

Den Arm Chairs and Arm Rocker, quarter-cut fumed oak; loose cushion, covered 
In leather. Regular $8.25.. Thursday

Couch, of solid quarter-cut fumed oak; two loose cushions, in genuine leather. Re
gular $37.60. Thursday .............. ..................................................................................................... 28.60

Settee, solid quarter-cut oak; loose leather cushion on seat and three loose leather 
cushions on hack. Regular $72.00 Thursday .....................................................................  58.50

1
8.85 IT/;
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CaBOYS’ CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, SMALL SIZES, $4.96.
125 only, gray and blue, for boys of 2l/2 to 8 years; double-breasted; belted back; flannel 

linings: Regular $7.00 and $8.00. Thursday..........................................................

BOYS’ SUITS, NORFOLK AND DOUBLE-BREASTED, $3.88.
All sizes in the lot. 175 single-breasted yoke and fancy Norfolk, and double-breasted suits 

with full cut bloomers; English tweed suitings, in many shades of gray and brown; made up for 
fall and winter wear. Regular $6.50, $7.00, $8.00 and $8.50. Sizes 25 to 34. Thursday 3.86
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Ii! Good Floor Covering Values5 Q 0 i in- 5/

M BRUSSELS CARPETS AT HALF PRICE, REGULAR $1.26, FOR 66c YARD.
A few designs only. In heavy quality Brussels, two-tone and Oriental designs,------

with borders to match, suitable for bedrooms or halls. Regular $1.16 and $1.26 per yard- 
Thursday, yard

Men’s English Bath Robes, House Coats
and Dressing Gowns

Bath Robes, with Slippers to match, at $5.50. Blanket cloth; good assortment of patterns, in
gray and red and gray and blue.

Bath Robe Special, $3.69. A number of attractive patterns and colors, hi flannel; sizes 34

I
some

«
h

.65
EXTRA HEAVY PRINTED LINOLEUM, 89c.

Twenty good designs, for dining-rooms, haHs, kitchens or bedrooms; some slightly 
imperfect in the printing. Regular 46c square yard. Thursday, square yard “.39!j ENGLISH AXMIN8TER RUGS, $8 96.

.Heavy wool back Axmlnster Hearth Rugs, Oriental and floral designs, for halls 
living-rooms or bedrooms; size 31 x 68 Inches. Regular $6.00. Thursday .

TAPESTRY RUGS AT SPECIAL PRICES.
English and Scotch Tapestry Rugs In a wonderful range of designs and colors, two- 

tone Oriental, floral and chintz effects.
Size 6.9 i l.O 
Size 7.6 x 9-0 
Size 9.0 x 9.0

itm
8.96 to 44:

HOUSE COATS AT $8.00.
Attractive cloths, in good designs, of gray and brown; cord on sleeves; pockets and edses* j 

sizes 36 to 44. ■
6.76 Size 9-0 x 10-6 

Size 9.0 x 12.0 
Size 10.6 x 12.0

if you are thinking of putting down hardwood flooring got our ootimato. Boot 
material and workmanship. Lowest possible price.

10.26' j CIVIC
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7-50 11.76
8.76 13.50

DRESSING GOWNS, $9.60.
Good quality cloth, m gray and black and gray and brown mottled patterns; cord edres. 

pockets, and girdle; sizes 36 to 44. s *
Camel’» Hair Robes, gray mixture :...............

Men’s $6 Sweaters $3.79
Pure wool coats, a clearing of over-makes of a large manufacturer’s better qualities; extra quality yams, 

fancy stitch knit, with storm collar, 2 pockets and large assortment of colors. , Sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
$6.oo. Thursday

Men’» Heavy Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, pure wool, strongly sewn, reinforced where the 
comes; all sizes 34 to 44. Extra special for Thursday, garment............ ..................................... ................

Men’s Shirt* for falljnd winter; all the latest patterns and colors; ural stripes, starched cuffs, soft 
bosom, perfect fitting; sizes 14 to 18. Special Thursday .......................................................... .............. t j#qq

I
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Attractive Wall PapersI F
13.60_ i i

AT'REMARKABLE PRICES.
Bedroom Papers at 6>/±c and Ste per- roll. Pretty shadow printed floral patterns in blue,* 

pink and mauve; also lace effect stripes in colors, on white backgrounds. Regular 10c* 
and 12%c. Thursday, per roll . 1............. ........................................ ........................................... .554

1 Living-room and Hall Papers, 11c and 18c. Medallion patterns and striped 
in brown, green, red and tan. Regular 26c. Thursday, per roll........................

andJtr-liit Patterns, some to old blue tones, others In tan and 
grey tinta. Regular 86c and 60c. Thursday, per roll ................ 777;.........................
of r„n o° *?d Embossed papers outUned with gold, two-tone
or cream and green. Regular 25c. Thursday, per roll ..................................................
_ ®hk Papers, brocade effects, two-tone 
Regular 86c. Thursday, per roU ................
6 to8^Ædi:?L,n.d„Bo^M',2° y«rd' Bandings from 1% to 8 Inches wide; borders 
yard. Thursday, ^er’yanl °rS tor decorating with plain papers. Regular 8c. and 10c
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IN PALM ROOM.

f£uoe; Potatoes, boiled or mashed; 
^ked Tomatoes; Steamed Apple 
Dumpling, Sweet Sauce, or Ice Cream ; 

ofrea or Coffee with Cream

Afternoon Tea, 3.00 to 5JO p.m^- 
P^tnMnatlon Salad; Thin Bread, but
tered; Pot of Tea with Cream; Ice 
Cream. Palm Room, 19c; Lunch Room, 
16c; or two persona for 25c.
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Men’» Flannel Shirts, made from heavy twilled flannel; navy and gray; reversible collars, strongly 

made; sizes 14 to 18. Thursday '
■1 I :

! - ■’ 11 1.50
ft ■

Men’s Soft Hats
$1.00Women’s and 

Children’s Winter 
Underwear Half- 

Price

s A TODAY IS RUBBER DAYii 3I

•n«Y1Mi4bMft2l; bmt* ftSl*rt**j

, °2rbV .H**e of Imported felt, to-the-minute models ..........

One carload Rubbers at less than wholesale prices. Every pair guaranteed by The 
Robert Simpson Co.

Wlis w- A-i 1V J
FIRST ORADE RUBBER BOOTS, KNEE HEIGHT.

Men’s, dull finish, all sizes 
Boys’, dull finish, all sizes .
Youths’, dull finish, all sizes

LIGHT RUBBER BOOTS, KNEE HEIGHT.
Women’s, bright finish, all sizes ....
Misses’, bright finish, all sizes.............
Child's, bright finish, all sizes...............
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II or with-I out
A great opportunity; samples, broken lots, and 

counter-muMed goods, which have collected since the
orgmailnordershe SeaSOn’ at exactly ha,f Price’ No phone

V”* Drarrers Combinations for Women and 
XAtidren; samples, counter-mussed goods, and broken 
lote, in pure wool, wool and cotton mixtures, and all* 
cotton; all styles and sizes in the lot. Today Half Price

75c BUNGALOW APRONS, 50c.
OyeraU Aprons, bungalow style; heavy print; neat 

blue, pink or tan and; white stripes; large and roomy; 
wide, short sleeves, with turn-back cuffs; deep pocket’ 
band and button at back; white bound edges. Regular 
75c. Thursday.............................................. ..........6 jq

Girl’s Work Apron, fine blue and white or pink 
and white checked gingham; one-piece style; bound
Th si S1ZCS f°r agCS 6 to 16 yefrs- Regularly 30c.

.76
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RUBBERS.
Men’s, all sizes ..................
Boys’, all sizes ..................
Youths', all sizes ........... ..
Women’s, all sizes, high or low heels .........
Misses’, all sizes ...................................
Child’s, all sizes ....;...........................

..... , WOMEN’S BOOTS, THURSDAY, |2A9.
makes ;Taten*rolf d^H ^1 ^u,a'lty’ *t/,e »nd comfort to these famous
soles; Cuban and mlllbirv hLit^i .h kld:' b“tton and lace boots; hand-sewn process

... * ,a„ igg MwsfÆS $"«5? «swt “a. $8
, , MEN’S BOOTS, THURSDAY, $1.99.

leather^- Itoh? ™j!!“oher ia=e boot8' ln box calf, gunmetal calf, box kip and vici kid 
sizes 6 to H ’Th^iday .. CaVy. W6lght 80168: round’ wide and high toe shapes; all

II

; i !
Blaok Pony Cloth, for 

and children’s winter 
Inches wide, Thursday
in'îf-i** Englieh Flannelette, 88 
inches wide, yard

Fox and Wolf Furs 
For Women

* i' women's 
coats, 41

2.76i.!PI ; ? .I»/,
m English Longeleth, 86 

wide, Thursday ..........

wSTrATlirS
inches1.99II The Simpson furs have a reputation—honest goods, honestly 

advertised and honestly priced. The furs listed below will be 
very scare as the season advances, and much dearer, owing to 
scarcity of skins.

.1214WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, |1jS.
«SUS “a c"“" l’”‘- — —

Battleship Gray Gaiters, short skirt style. 1J29 .49
Thursday

3^. 46c, 5°o and 66c yard; 18- 
40o, 50°, 66c yard; 22-inch, 

to® yard; 24-incb, 46c, 60o,
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OCTOBER CHINA SALEBlack Fox Steles, large two-skin size, can be worn across 
shoulder or as plain stole; finished with natural heads, parrs and 
brushes; several shapes. Special at

inch,
45c, 50c, 
60o yard.

IS »j
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and *6.inchcs; ,Ri

NEW MARKET

ST. REGIS WHITE AND GOLD $83.75.
Thursday1 aualitJ; Btl’nai'6*ud & Cc.’e French Limoges, gold band

40.00 iII sMssm* iand handles. 62 pieces for 
........................................... 23.76Black Fox Stoles, slightly shaped at neck, also the popular 

straight scarf; best silk linings, finished with head, paws and 
brush, $17.50 to

oneII SAVOY, *17.50.
. Bernardaud & Co.’a French Limoges, best 
key design. 62 pieces for Thursday ..................... thequality china, with green border and black

$17.50ill itliM
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^ ... „ THEODORE H AVI LAND CHINA. ROPE BORDER, $33.25.
Comprteing 6 bread and butter plates, 6 breakfast plates 

•aucere, 1 large platter, 1 vegetable dish, 1 gravy boat, 1 ’
and 6 cups and saucers. Thursday, only .........................

Cobalt Blue Band Set $4.95.
Grlndley Cottage Set In White 
Green Floral Set $3.48.

Black Fox Muffe, large 6 dinner plates, 6 soups, 6 
a Jug, 1 slop bowl. 1 butterheart shape, handsomely lined 

and tailored, with natural head and brush. Special
new fruitcream

62 pieces English semi-porcelain, 
and Gold, $6.50. Finest quality semi-porcelain, 62 

Cottage set of 62 pieces, finest English semi-porcelain.

dish GROCERIES.25.00 33.25II
MMU.I

• ■ 1
Black Fox Muffs, large two-skln size, beautifully finished

paws and 
.... 40.00

pieces. BASEMENT
Telephone Adelaide 61OO

over full shirred silk beds, trimmed with two heads, 
two brushes. Special .............
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LAUNDRY ITEMS 2,<£?r »*• Ff^h 
4,000 ........................

Butter, i
tine ‘l?*. F!?eet Cawiêd Pwe, 8 

Pure Clover

I the meats.
tl-m*0,!1*' Freeh Pork Tenderiolne,
while they last, per lb.............27

Boneless Stewing Beef, per lb. .12 
Hamburg Steak, special, per

ID.............................................. ,12%
% lb8ih0Ulder *e«»t Tender Beef, per

, lb*lm*W”.. H<W,‘ S,U“oe’ Jerusalem Cherrlee,

.« sW*tir'a,s
or hSjf*S!!i Br*akf.a»t Baoon, whole lb., 10 lb. $4.76; PlJ^t
or half aide, apeclal, per lb. .. .26 i houee Plants, fe H>. 20c.

Lain *~yl’ 1 lbi Prints, per H>. .17 BULBS.

Spring L.mi^C^8'^1',1^ [£ btoe^eciaftall^50C,dto^„Wl,lt*’y

tSxSpSS • * ,b - —r.
—- -- _ spe^h ^ ^et^ bo^ ^rica^ a blue flower ,0r

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

Plain Black Fox Pillow Muffe, with shirred 
ends and lining. According to size. $36.00 to

Ironlno T,h„. , Comp,ete Equipment at Big Price Reductions, 
ironing Tables, folding, regular $1.50, Thursday ..........................
ktrt Boards, size 12 x 60 Inches, regular 50c, Thursday

Splint Clothe. Baskets, regular 35c, Thursday ....................
day 7T?r!*!.?.,0th** Wr1noer*- warranted rubber rolto, enclosed

Thursday*??.,^88h!?°. Machin**> light and easy running, a very popular make

lron Wa,h Boilers, wUl not rust, sizes 8 and 9 regular $1 25 Thur*i»v

”n' - -
Common Clothes Pine, Thursday, 6 dozen for .
Clothes Props, Thursday, each ..................
Folding Wash Bench, holds two tube and

ThuSST.** waeh Tub1’ sma“
Vacuum Clothes Washer, Thursday ..............
Scrub Brushe», a very good brush, regular 15c, Thursday ............................ ..

day Si?i 6 fteriiehaThunMay',7fci.PaU reSt’ a very *ood* wel> made ladder. 5 ft atze, ThUre- 

Foldlng Clothe. Horses, 4 ft. high, regular 65c. Thursday ......

FLOWERS.
^Boston Ferns, 3»c, 59c,-75c, $1.00

and pleated silk
.........60.00

or Wax
pail “W"

F lb***. F*etl'eretriP Coooanut, per 

or Beehive Table

Fency^cà^oiinj,' Rice,' 3 lbs'. ...
oîH?îft^5utter' ln bulk- Per lb- .1$Oxo Cubw, 3«„,........... ”...
S!^ „P.r,un;s' 2 108................... —
P*Z! Qo45i Quick Tapioca, Choco- 
ave«lf>d Cvetsrd Powder, 3 peck-

fto*;1 Oarm'wi' Bhrto^e," per' tiii 
c^dee Cooking Figs,
WO Jars Stuart's Pure Straw
_y*m. 16-oz. Jar........................ M
£e°rBe Washington’. Coffee, tin .36 

BMI Jelly Powders, assorted.
* Packages .........................

St. Charles Milk, per tin .

.98
.39Taupe Fox Sets, the haW1 P8,me’ *=’newest shades ln dyed fox furs, large 

heart shaped muffe and the popular straight scarfs, tailored 
natural heads and brushes, and finished 
chine. Special, per set .................

.391
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regular $5.50.

W a dainty

Handsome Cross Fox Sets, large two-skin 
skin muffs, nicely finished with 
heads. Special $66.00 each, or set

New designs to natural blue, white 
muffs.

II
stoles and two- 

natural brushes, paws and .69
.25

126.00 .25
10

and red fox stoles andi .. .2517 When 1st 
Punohaœ t 

Bathun»
te^ator

a wringer, $2.25 value, Thursday ., 
regular 75c, Thursday 59c; medium size.

.251.75
Black Wolf Pure to all the new shapes, from the 

foreign dyed skins; ateo new shapes to Sitka colored 
wolf, handsomely tailored and finished 
tails.

regular 85c,
very best

pointed 
paws and

.16
2to

.6* t hwith heads. new.
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Stole* and Scarfs from $9JO Up, Muffs 
from $12J0 Up—A most complete stock to 
select from and hard to distinguish from the 
best fox.

* . .46tjF

.10
46C ASSAM TEA FOR 87c.. ; 1,000 Hts. Finest Rich Full-bodied 

Assam Tee, of uniform quality 
end fine flavor, a 46c tea anv- 
where. Thursday, per lb.
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